Join us for a Collaborative Webinar…

The Association for Hospital Medical Education and
The Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education

Regularly Scheduled Series for Learning and Change:
Leveraging the ACCME Criteria to Provide Strategic Value to Your Institution

Tuesday, June 7, 2011 ~ 1:00-2:00 p.m. Eastern

- A price-conscious, practical webinar appropriate for CME directors, CME committee members, activity directors and those working with CME accreditation.

Objectives
At the end of this Webinar, the learner should be able to...

- Appreciate the ACCME Criteria as an “change algorithm” that can help address practice-based problems of their physicians, care teams, and institutions
- Gain insights from the effective (and creative!) approaches other accredited providers have taken through planning and implementing RSS
- Develop specific approaches to streamline and simplify both planning and documentation processes associated with their RSS activities
- Revisit RSS as an important element in their institution’s overall effort to utilize CME as a Bridge to Quality™

Agenda
1:00p – 1:15p  ACCME Criteria as a Change Algorithm presented by Steve Singer, Ph.D.
1:15p – 1:50p  Case Discussion with Panelists
   - Brad Halvorsen – Director of CME – University of Utah School of Medicine
   - Joanna Cunningham – Manager, Medical Education – Phoenix Children’s Hospital
   - Crystal Gyiraszin, MS – System Director, CME – Henry Ford Health System
   - Sue Mullen – Director of CME – Baptist Health System
1:50p – 2:00p  Question & Answer Period

Faculty—Steve Singer, PhD is the Director of Education and Outreach at the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) in Chicago, where he oversees development of programs and resources to support the national system of accredited CME providers. He will be joined by a panel of CME institutional providers.

Moderator—Robert D’Antuono, MHA, is an AHME board member, CCME Chair-Elect and Director of Continuing Medical Education at Winthrop University Hospital.

Register online now at www.ahme.org

Session fee - $85*

* Session fee includes one site or one phone and one Internet connection for multiple people.

Contact AHME Headquarters with questions – 724-864-7321 or sandi@ahme.org
Webinar Registration Form

“Regularly Scheduled Series for Learning and Change: Leveraging the ACCME Criteria to Provide Strategic Value to Your Institution”
Tuesday, June 7, 2011, 1:00-2:00 p.m. Eastern

Institution Name ____________________________________________________________

Session Fee: $85.00*
*Session fee includes one site or one phone and one Internet connection for multiple people. Include your CME Department or Committee!

Registrant #1: Main Contact for Registration & First Participant
Name__________________________________________________________ Degree_____
Title__________________________________________________________ Department_____________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________ State______ Zip_____________
Phone_______________________   Fax_________________________   Email_________________________

Registrant #2:
Name__________________________________________________________ Degree_____
Title__________________________________________________________ Department_____________________
Email_________________________________________________________

Registrant #3:
Name__________________________________________________________ Degree_____
Title__________________________________________________________ Department_____________________
Email_________________________________________________________

Registrant #4:
Name__________________________________________________________ Degree_____
Title__________________________________________________________ Department_____________________
Email_________________________________________________________ IF MORE THAN 4 REGISTRANTS, PLEASE COPY FORM

METHOD OF PAYMENT – NOTE: If registering by check/mail, be sure to fax your registration as well!
☐ Credit Card: ___ Visa ___ MasterCard

Card # ______________________________   Exp. Date ___________   Total Cost to Charge to Card __________
Signature _____________________________________   Print Name _________________________________

☐ Check Enclosed: Made payable to AHME – mail to: AHME, PO Box 725, Indiana, PA 15701
☐ Check to Follow: Fax a copy of your internal check request to 724-864-6153

Cancellation Policy: Cancellations made within 3 business days of the course are subject to a 25% service fee. Registrants who do not dial in and who do not cancel before the conference date are liable for the full fee. Only written requests for cancellation will be accepted. Cancellations must be made by fax at 724-864-6153 or by email (sandie@ahme.org).